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Monday, November 9, 1987

Vol. 12

Grand Valley State University

GRAND VALLEY BECOMES UNIVERSITY
On Wednesday, November 4,
Governor Blanchard signed into
law the bill designating Grand
Valley State, along with three
other state colleges, as universities.
The new name
doesn't mean an increase in
state funding, but does, university officials believe,
more accurately reflect the
true nature of Grand Valley
State.

GVU Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Glenn A. Niemeyer, . pointed out
Grand Valley's maturity in
spite of its youth. "Although
we are admittedly · a young institution, a significant number
of our academic programs are
already recognized as respected
gateways to prestigious graduate schools, as well as successful careers," he said.

Niemeyer also pointed out the
advantages of the university
label for increasing general
public awareness of. GVU • s research activities and its various public resources available to business, industry,
government, and education.
University officials also believe the new designation will
be advantageous to the institution's effort to recruit faculty and students outside the
west Michigan area.

Consortium for Engineering Education Formed
In response to west Michigan's need for engineering
education and research facilities, Grand Valley University,
Western Michigan University,
and Michigan state University
have entered into a joint
agreement to provide those
services.
The three institutions will offer classes in
graduate and undergraduate
engineering as a means of meeting the educational needs of
the business community without
duplicating programs.
The joint engineering program
will operate as part of the
Research and Technology Center
of West Michigan, established
in Grand Rapids by the Greater
Grand Rapids Economic Area
Team and the Right Place, Inc.
to encourage cooperation between education and business/
industry in west Michigan.
GVU and MSU had already agreed
to offer a joint engineering
program earlier this year and
the entrance of WMU further
avoids any duplication in engineering programs in the area

The Forum is published on
Mondays by the GVSC Public
Relations Office. Copy deadline is Tuesday noon.
Send
materials to Sharon Coeling,
Editor, 26 Zumberge, GVSC,
Allendale, 49401.
Phone:
895-3221.
An Affirmative
Action and Equal Opportunity
Institution.

and takes advantage of the
~xpertise of WMU to augment
the program.
Under the three-way agreement, GVU will offer all undergraduate engineering education;
MSU will provide graduate programs in electrical and computer engineering; and WMU will
offer mechanical and industrial
engineering at the graduate
level.
Classes in the program will
be offered at Grand Valley
University's new Grand Rapids
Center which is scheduled for
completion early next year.
GVU will provide classroom
space and administrative support as well as the bulk of
the research facilities for
the joint engineering program.
The agreement to offer the
joint program was announced at
a news conference in Grand
Rapids last week by GVU President Arend D. Lubbers; Diether
H. Haenicke, President of WMU;
and John E. Cantlon, Vice President for Research and Graduate
Studies and Dean of the Graduate School at MSU.
Also participating in the news conference were James Sebastian,
President of Management Techniques, representing the Research and Technology Center
of West Michigan, and Bruce A.
Chubb, Vice President for Research and Development at Smith
Industries,
Inc.
( formerly
Lear Siegler), who · represented
the interests of business and
industry.
Chubb cited industry's need
for the new engineering program
in order to expand the field

of quality professional and
technical employees and to
help ensure that engineering
education is available locally.
He mentioned that many engineering
graduates tend to
live and work in the areas in
which they are educated. Chubb
also noted the crucial need for
companies such as Smith Industries to be able to access a
university-linked research
facility.
The new Consortium for Engineering Education formed by
the agreement will allow the
three institutions to jointly
seek state funds for the project. The Consortium may offer
additional engineering programs
as needs arise.

Welcome to GVSU
William C. Lewis, research
associate professor in the
Seidman School of Business,
formerly served as a research
assistant professor at the
University of Washington.
He
has . also taught at Clemson
University and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
Lewis has
a Ph.D. from Purdue, an M.C.S.
from Texas A & M University,
and a B.S.M.E. from Rensselaer
Polytechnic.
David Moore, news and public
affairs director for WGVC-FM,
formerly worked as an assistant
news director for WOOD Radio
in Grand Rapids.
He has also
served as news director for
WPHM Radio in Port Huron.
He
is a graduate of Specs Howard
School of Broadcast Arts.
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Coming Events
G VU to Host Conference
·o n Black Student Issues

Health Career Day
To Be Held Next Week

Grand Valley University is
hosting a conference on 11 rssues
Concerning Black Students Attending Predominantly White
Colleges" on Saturday, November
21, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Calder Fine Arts Center.
Author and commentator Vertamae
Smart-Grosvenor will be the
keynote speaker.
The public
is invited to attend free of
charge.
Advance registration
is not required.
Following an opening address
by Grosvenor, various seminars
will be offered including
"Challenging Attitudes and
Perceptions," "Strategies to
Insure Student and Parental
Influence in Curricula," "Sharing and Caring," "Black Student
Organization:
Purpose and
Strategies," and "Black Culturalism: A Response to the
Maintenance of Cultural Diversity."
Grosvenor, who will also
close the conference, has published short stories and articles in the New York Times,
Ebony Magazine, The Village
Voice, and The Washington Post.
She has co-produced and acted
in several radio productions
and is currently the regular
commentator on the National
Public Broadcasting radio program "All Things Considered."
The conference is sponsored
by the Black Student Union,
Grand Rapids Urban League,
GVU, and the King/Chavez/Parks
Program.

Health Career Day, sponsored
by GVU's Cooperative Education
and Placement Office, will be
held on Tuesday, November 17,
in Kirkhof Center. Representatives from the health care
field will be available to
speak with students from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.
According to Ginger Lange,
coordinator of the event, "This
annual event has always drawn
strong participation, but this
year's program promises to be
the largest yet, with over 70
organizations being represented."
She said participating
organizations include hospitals, medical centers, rehabilitation facilities, home health
care, public health, school
districts,
and professional
schools.
Lange especially encourages
senior level students to attend. She says many organizations will actually be accepting employment applications, so
students who have resumes
should bring them and should
dress accordingly. "Freshmen,
sophomores, and juniors will
also find the event a good
source of information about
various careers in health care
settings," she added.

State Girls' Basketball
Finals to Be Held Here
For the second consecutive
year, GVU has been selected as
the site for the Michigan High
School Athletic Association's

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Irv Berkowitz, director of
the School of Social Work,
recently spoke to a group of
350 people in Grand Rapids
about the L.I.N.K. Program
(Learning Involves Nurturance
and Knowledge), a tutorial/mentor program for minority youth
which he helped found in cooperation with the First Community African Methodist Episcopal Church and the Messiah
Baptist Church.
Berkowitz
spoke on "Working Together for
the survival of the Black Child
in the Educational system."
Matthew McLogan, vice president for college relations,
spoke on "My Experiences on the

Public Service Commission" at
a meeting of the Breakfast Club
of Grand Rapids last week.
Jonathan White, associate
professor of criminal justice
and sociology, spoke to the
faculty and students of Olivet
College on October 22.
The
title of his talk was "Combatting Terrorism in the Middle
East. "
White has had a paper
accepted by the Quarterly Journal of Ideology.
Entitled
"The Road to Armageddon: Religion and Terrorism," the article focuses on the relation
of religious motivation to
terrorist violence.

(MHSAA)
basketball finals.
The games will be held on Saturday, December 12.
"This event attracted 5,011
spectators to our campus last
year," said Field House Manager
Mike Stodola.
"This year we
hope to challenge the all-time
attendance record of 7,500 for
this event set at MSU in 1979."
John Roberts, executive director of the MHSAA, says he's
looking forward to a return to
GVU this year.
"Grand Valley
seems to be the perfect facility for us at this point," he
said. He remarked on his "warm
feeling" after last year's
tournament because of the
"friendly atmosphere"
and
"clean surroundings."
The Forum will publish game
times and ticket information
as
the
tournament
date
approaches.

Visiting Professor
To Present Colloquium
The next lecture in the Faculty-Student Colloquia Series
will be held on Tuesday, November 10, at 3 p.m.
Roger Berger, visiting assistant professor of English, will speak on
"Ngugi Wa Thiong'So's Comic
Vision."
The colloquium will
be held in Room 260, Lake
Superior Hall.
Refreshments
will be served.
The FacultyStudent Colloquia series is
sponsored by the English
Department.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office and Technical
Executive Secretary, Confidential, Central Administration. $20,100-$26,460.
Faculty
Assistant Professor,
Biology.
For more information, call
Personnel, ext. 3215. Grand
Valley is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity employer.
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Calendar of Events
Monday, November 9 - Friday, December 4
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday:
Art exhibit.
GVU faculty:
Gretchen Garner, photographs; Don Kerr, paintings;
Beverly Seley, metals. Calder Art Gallery.
Monday, November 9
12 noon:
Lunchbreak.
The Early Music Ensemble .
Baroque
chamber music. Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre.
Tuesday. November 10
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon:
Crime Prevention Seminar.
Kirkhof Center.
12 noon:
Lunchbreak.
Oliver Jones, jazz pianist.
Free.
Louis Armstrong Theatre.
3 p.m.:
Faculty colloquium with Roger Berger.
260 Lake
Superior Hall.
7 p.m . :
Volleyball. Saginaw Valley at GVU.
Wednesday, November 11
12 noon:
Play.
"Tartuffe" by Moliere.
Louis Armstrong
Theatre. Tickets: $1.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVU at U. of Windsor.
Thursday, November 12
9 p.m.:
Nite Club Series.
Center.

Family Feud.

Free.

Kirkhof

Friday. November 13
8 p.m.:
Play.
"Tartuffe" by Moliere.
Louis Armstrong
Theatre. . Tickets: $4 general admission: $2 for GVU
students and senior citizens.
Friday, November 13, Saturday, November 14, and Sunday. November
15
Volleyball.
GVU at Air Force Premier tournament, Colorado
Springs, Colorado.
Saturday, November 14
9 a.m.: Wrestling. GVU at Eastern Michigan Open.
1:30 p.m.: Football. GVU at Saginaw Valley State.
8 p.m.:
Play.
"Tartuffe" by Moliere.
Louis Armstrong
Theatre.
Tickets:
$4 general admission; $2 for
students and senior citizens.
Sunday. November 15
10:30 a.m.:
Dialogue worship.
Portside Room, Kirkhof
Center.
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
6:30 p.m.:
"Grand Designs" Art Auction. Amway Grand Plaza
Hotel. Tickets, $15.
Monday, November 16
12 noon:
Lunchbreak.
Sedmara Zakarian,
Louis Armstrong Theatre.

pianist.

Free.
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

November 6, 1987

TO:

Faculty and Staff

FROM:

Jock Bliss, Director of Public Relations

SUBJECT:

University designation

======------------------ ------- - --------------- - - - - - ----=======
Since Wednesday, when GVSC became GVSU, a number of questions
have arisen regarding the university's plans and procedures for
changing over printed materials, signs, etc., to reflect our new
official status, a status which is already in effect. As most o f
you know, the law provides that neither state general fund nor
student tuition revenue can be used for this purpose. For the
most part, the change will be phased in as present supplies are
exhausted. This approach covers stationery, envelopes, memo
paper, business forms, paychecks and other printed materials.
At the Board of Control meeting in December, the Board will be
asked to authorize some spending of non-general fund and nontuition revenue to cover items which do need to be changed
quickly. Most primary recruiting materials -- including
advertising -- will need to be revised without delay. Admission s
stationery and envelopes also will need the university identity
immediately -- inasmuch as "college" brochures will continue to
be sent in some instances (with special letters) until supplies
are either exhausted or replaced.
Generally, persons who have frequent occasion to distribute
business cards may submit requests for reprinting.
In addition,
some other items used by individuals and offices with "external"
focus will also be given priority consideration for change.
Examples include certain of the materials used for promoting
continuing education, fund-raising, and public relations.
Analyses and recommendations will be handled within each
division, and detailed plans will be developed and distributed
in the next week or two. Meanwhile, to answer a few of the most
frequently asked questions:
The State Department of Transportation will be asked to
change its expressway signs to "Grand Valley State University"
as soon as feasible.
The Department will also be requested to
differentiate between the main Allendale Campus and the Grand
Rapids Campus on signs at the appropriate expressway locations.
Grand Valley State's own signs will be changed at the
campus entrances as quickly as possible -- first, with
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"temporary'' materials, and later with the appropriate permanent
modifications.
Also as quickly as possible, the word "college" will be
changed to "university" on the official seal of the institution.
The switchboard has been advised to answer the phones as
"Grand Valley State University," the Admissions Office will
answer their phones as "University Admissions," and our public
broadcasting stations will identify themselves as "a service of
Grand Valley State University."
Subject to Board of Control approval in December, Channel 35
will become WGVU/WGVK, and WGVC-FM will become WGVU-FM before the
end of the year.
Student records, transcripts, and diplomas will reflect our
new university status. While we are not encouraging alumni to
make such requests, those who request new "university" diplomas
may obtain them on a fee basis.
The "Publications Guidelines and Identity
be revised and reprinted at this time, because
remain valid and in effect -- with the proviso
instances where the "old" logo is represented,
should be substituted.

Manual" will not
its contents
that in all
the new version

A copy of the new version -- the revised official institutional
logo -- is shown below. Those who need camera ready copies may
obtain them from Public Relations, 24 Zumberge Library, Ext.
3322.
If you have questions about other matters related to the
change over, call Public Relations, and we'll see that your
questions are answered as soon as possible.

GRAND

VALLEY
STATE
UNIVERSITY

